SCLC Meeting #14-01 July 18, 2013
Location: City Hall, Hearing Room
3:00-5:00 p.m.

Voting Members Present
Jason Colombini - Cal Poly - ASI President, SCLC Chair
Charles Scovell - Cuesta-ASCC President, SCLC Vice Chair
Frank Kassak - SLO-Residents for Quality Neighborhoods (RQN)
Katie Lichtig - City of SLO-City Manager
Marcy Maloney - Cal Poly-ASI Interim Executive Director
Christine Wallace - SLOPD-Neighborhood Outreach Manager

Voting Members Absent
Debbie Arnold - SLO County-Board of Supervisors
Steve Gesell - SLOPD – Chief, SLO Police
Anthony Gutierrez - Cuesta College – Coordinator, Student Life & Leadership
Dominic Hjerpe - Cal Poly – IFC Representative
Dr. Keith Humphrey – Vice President for Student Affairs
Derek Majewski - Cal Poly - Student-at-Large
Jan Marx – City of SLO - Mayor
Steffanie Medina - Creative Mediations-SLO Solutions
Sandee McLaughlin - Cuesta College-Vice President of Student Services
Vacant – Cuesta – Student-at-Large

Non-Voting Members Present
Carlyn Christianson- City of SLO – City Council Member
Adrienne Miller - Cal Poly-Office of Rights & Responsibilities
Brenda Trobaugh- Cal Poly – Commander, University Police Department-For Chief Hughes
Justin Wellner – Cal Poly – Director of Government & Community Relations

Non-Voting Members Absent
Jean DeCosta - Cal Poly – Dean of Students
Jenn Rhoads – County of SLO – County Drug & Alcohol Services
Diego Silva - Cal Poly - Student Life & Leadership Representative
Andrene Kaiwi-Lenting - Cal Poly – Orientation Programs Staff

Guests
Tessa Stevens – Cal Poly, University Housing
Cheri Aispuro - County of SLO – Board of Supervisors - Supervisor Gibson
Captain Staley – City of SLO – For Chief Gesell
Kathy Smith – City of SLO – For Mayor Marx
I. Call to Order
   a. Jason Colombini, Chair of SCLC, called the July meeting to order at 3:09 p.m.

II. Approval of Minutes
   a. Minutes #13-12, June 27, 2013 stand approved as read.

III. Introductions
   a. Silent roll call was taken.

IV. Open Forum
   a. None

V. Community Reports
   a. ASI President-Jason Colombini
      i. Jason reported that the ASI Leadership Team will participate in a week long orientation followed by a retreat to plan their year.
      ii. SOAR Orientation Programs is in providing academic advising to all incoming freshman during the month of August.
      iii. Cal Poly will host the 2nd annual Poly Days for Cal Poly alumni.
   b. ASCC President-Charles Scovell
      i. Charles stated that Cuesta is holding their Connect with Cuesta recruitment.
      ii. Executive Cabinet recruitment is in progress.
      iii. Charles announced that Cuesta College received a $9 million donation from a deceased faculty member to be used towards scholarships for incoming freshmen.
   c. City Manager-Katie Lichtig
      i. Katie reported that the City will move forward administratively and logistically on the Neighborhood Wellness Initiative.
      ii. She stated that they are making progress on the Land Use Circulation Element (LUCE) and will be presented to City Council in October.
      iii. She stated that the seven major city goals and objectives are underway.
   d. Residents for Quality Neighborhoods-Frank
      i. Frank reported that at the RQN monthly meeting, City Council Member Christianson was in attendance along with many other neighborhood groups where they broke into groups to talk about what is going on in their neighborhood.
      ii. He stated that RQN is recruiting new members.

VI. Business/Discussion Items
   a. Cal Poly University Housing Update – Dr. Keith Humphrey
      i. Dr. Humphrey was absent so Jason stated that the update will be brought to the next meeting.
   b. Neighborhood Wellness Ordinance Outreach – Jason Colombini
      i. Christine clarified that the Neighborhood Wellness Program includes topics such as trash cans and parking violations. The business item should read Safety Enhancement Ordinance Outreach.
      ii. She stated that a 2nd reading will be presented to City Council on August 20 stating that September 17-29 is designated as a safety enhancement zone.
Violations include open container, urination in public, dangerous and deadly weapons, social host minor in possession and unruly gathering. Jason asked what type of outreach will go out to the students for notification. Christine stated that there will be a press release, legal notice in the Tribune, door hangers, email blast to all students, and a booth in the University Union. Christine stated that she will be attending the WOW Resource Fair, and WOW Leaders & Cuesta Orientations. Other suggestions included mass email to faculty & staff and a statement in the Cal Poly Report.

VII. Voting Member Reports
   a. Voting members gave their reports.
   b. May noise violations were presented.
      i. 2012 - 10 Citations, 21 Disturbance Advisory Card (DAC), 58 Noise Violations, 11 Unable to locate, 7 Landlord Citations
      ii. 2013-13 Citations, 42 Disturbance Advisory Card (DAC), 63 Noise Violations, 41 Unable to Locate, 11 Landlord Citations

VIII. Announcements

IX. Adjournment
   a. The Chair adjourned the meeting at 3:50 p.m.